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Background: Adolescents’ mental health is a major public health issue. Previous research has shown that
socio-economic factors contribute to the health status of adolescents. The present study explores the association
between socio-economic status and self-rated mental health among adolescents.
Methods: Cross sectional data from the Halmstad Youth Quality of Life cohort was collected in a town in
Sweden. In all, 948 adolescents (11–13 younger age group and 14–16 older age group) participated. Information
on self-rated mental health was collected from the subscale Psychological functioning in the Minneapolis
Manchester Quality of Life instrument. The items were summarized into a total score and dichotomized by the
mean. Indicators measuring socio-economic status (SES) were collected in a questionnaire using the Family
Affluence Scale (FAS) and additional factors regarding parents’ marital status and migration were added. Logistic
models were used to analyze the data.
Results: Girls were more likely to rate their mental health below the mean compared to boys. With regard to
FAS (high, medium, low), there was a significantly increased risk of self-rated mental health below the mean
among younger boys in the medium FAS score OR; 2.68 (95% CI 1.35;5.33) and among older boys in the low
FAS score OR; 2.37 (1.02;5.52) compared to boys in the high FAS score. No such trend was seen among girls. For
younger girls there was a significant protective association between having parents born abroad and self-rated
mental health below mean OR: 0.47 (0.24;0.91).
Conclusions: A complex pattern of associations between SES and self-rated mental health, divergent between
age and gender groups, was shown. The total FAS score was only associated with boys’ self-rated mental health in
both age groups, whereas parents’ migratory status influenced only the girls’ self-rated mental health. Because of
the different association for girls’ and boys’ self-rated mental health and SES, other factors than SES should also
be considered when investigating and exploring the mental health of adolescents in affluent communities.
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Deterioration of mental health among adolescents is
considered to be a substantial public health concern, mo-
tivating preventative interventions [1]. It is argued that
interventions designed to reduce health inequalities early
in childhood may help move children onto healthier lives,
with the hope of maximising health, including mental
health, outcomes across the life course [2].
Studies have shown the impact of socio-economic
status (SES) on present and future mental health [3,4].* Correspondence: petra.svedberg@hh.se
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unless otherwise stated.In relation to mental health, studies have focused on
psychological distress (including symptoms of depres-
sion, anxiety and stress) or mental health in the form of
depression and bipolar disorder. An association between
low SES and self-reported mental health in adults, in-
cluding psychological distress, has been found in several
studies [5-10]. However, the link between low SES among
adolescents and mental health in later life is less clear
[3,4], as is the association between SES and youth mental
health [3,11,12].
Income, education and occupation are common indi-
cators used as a basis for measuring adult SES [13,14].
However, measuring SES in adolescents is difficult asLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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parents’ economic status and educational achievement,
leading to high levels of missing data [13,15]. The Family
Affluence Scale (FAS) is a widely used standardized in-
strument for measuring adolescent SES [13]. It com-
prises four items; car ownership, own bedroom, family
holidays and computer ownership; it is therefore a
resource-based indicator of SES. Factors such as mi-
gration and marital status are also often included in
studies regarding health and SES [16]. These factors
are important determinants of socio-economic re-
sources available to adolescents [17]. Experience of
separation or divorce in the family has been found to
affect the health of adolescents in a negative way [18,19].
However, the research has shown divergent results of
the effect of living in a single-parent household
[20-24]. An increased prevalence in mental and psycho-
logical health problems among migrants has also been
shown [25-27].
In the present study, we explore the association
between SES and self-rated mental health among Swedish
adolescents between 11–16 years old, using FAS and add-
itional factors regarding parents’ status as a measurement
of SES.
Methods
Subjects and data collection
Halmstad is a municipality in south western Sweden
with a high ranking in national comparisons of affluence
[28]. At the time when this study took place, autumn
2011, it had a population of 92 000 inhabitants and a
local economy characterized by small and medium-sized
companies. Approximately 14% of the population were
foreign-born (15% country average), the unemployment
rate was 7% (slightly higher than the country average
6.5%), 8% of the inhabitants received sickness benefits or
equivalent (compared to the country average 7%). Ap-
proximately 4% of households received welfare benefits
compared to the country average 6.5% [29]. There were
34 public and four private schools in total. Halmstad is
the main town with approximately 62 000 inhabitants.
On the basis of being centrally located in Halmstad
and having more than 100 pupils (aged 11–13 years and
14–16 years), seven public schools were selected and
invited to participate in the study. A total of 50 classes
were invited. One class in the older age group opted out
of participation. A sample of 24 classes with pupils in
the younger age group (n = 536 pupils) and 25 classes
with pupils in the older age group (n = 576 pupils) were
included. 948 respondents (467 pupils in the younger
age group and 481 in the older age group) agreed to
participate and completed the questionnaires (response
rate 87% and 84% respectively). In the younger age group
and in the older age group, the questionnaires of 58 and60 adolescents respectively, were excluded due to missing
data. The final sample consisted of 830 adolescents.
Adolescents answered self-report questionnaires con-
sisting of the Minneapolis Manchester Quality of Life
instrument, (MMQL), the FAS scale and questions regard-
ing parents’ migration and marital status. Adolescents of
11–13 years were defined as the younger age group and
those of 14–16 years were defined as the older age group.
The principal at each school approved participation.
Before the study was carried out the school distributed a
written information to children and their parents about
the purpose of the research, that the participation was
voluntary and if the children or the parents declined to
participate, they could decide not to fill in the question-
naire without having to explain why. Questionnaires were
distributed in each class following a brief introduction by
the research team. Participation was voluntary and chil-
dren who waived participation could return blank ques-
tionnaires. Completed questionnaires were returned by
each respondent directly and collected by the authors,
except for two schools where teachers distributed and
collected the questionnaires in return envelopes for
each class.
MMQL and self-rated mental health
MMQL is a self-assessment instrument available in
two age appropriate versions, the MMQL-Youth form
for children aged 8–12 years [30] and the MMQL-
Adolescent form for children aged 13–20 years old
[31]. Both versions have been designed to cover the
same areas of self-rated health related quality of life
through age-specific questions [30,31]. The MMQL-
Youth form consists of four quality of life domains;
physical symptoms, physical functioning, psychological
functioning and outlook on life/family dynamics (divided
into 32 items). The MMQL-Adolescent Form consists of
seven quality of life domains; physical functioning, cogni-
tive functioning, psychological functioning, body image,
social functioning, intimate relations and outlook on life
(divided into 45 items). In this study we only used the
subscale psychological functioning to determine self-rated
mental health (MMQL-PF). The reliability and validity of
MMQL has been assessed in a study of healthy children
and children with cancer in the USA [30,31]. Both instru-
ments have good psychometric characteristics and are
available in versions translated and validated in a Swedish
context [32]. The subscale psychological functioning con-
tains items about how often you; feel sad, angry, lonely
and afraid; have anxiety for dying, your health, in general
and; don’t feel as good as others. In the older age group
three more questions were asked about how often you
feel; anxious and nervous, strong and healthy or tired dur-
ing the day. The responses in each item are based on the
number of points in the scale; “Never” = 5; “Seldom” = 4,
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items were summarized into a total score in the dif-
ferent age- and gender-groups and further dichotomized
by the mean. Below mean was categorized as “1” and
above mean as “0”.
Socio-economic variables
Family affluence scale
Using the FAS-scale, adolescents’ SES was characterized
by parental ownership of cars (Does your family own a
car, van, or a truck? (0 = no, 1 = yes, one, 2 = yes, two
or more), sharing or not sharing a room (Do you have
your own room? (0 = no, 1 = yes), number of holidays
per year (During the past 12 months, how many times
did you travel away on holiday with your family? (0 = not
at all, 1 = once, 2 = twice, 3 = more than twice), having
computers at home (How many computers does your
family own? (0 = none, 1 = one, 2 = two, 3 = more than
two) [13]. A composite FAS score was calculated by adding
the responses for the four items ranging from 0–9 [13].
FAS was explored in three different ways. Firstly, each
item was analysed in association with self-rated mental
health. Secondly, the FAS scale was analysed using the
whole range of the scale (i.e. 0–1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8–9)
with 8–9 as a reference. Thirdly, the composite FAS
score, in order to reflect the relatively wealthy muni-
cipality, was recoded into low (0–5), medium (6–7) and
high (8–9) with “high” as reference.
Additional factors regarding parents’ status
Parents’ marital status was measured by the question
“Are your parents divorced?” The answers were coded as
1 (=yes) and 0 (=no) using “not divorced” as reference.
Migration of parents was measured by the question
“Was your father born in Sweden?” and “Was your
mother born in Sweden?” The answers were added to-
gether and then coded as both parents born in Sweden
(=0) or one or two parents born outside Sweden (=1).
The category “not born abroad” was used as reference.
Statistical methods
The statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS sta-
tistics version 20.0 (IBM, New York, USA). Continuous
variables were expressed as mean and standard deviation
(SD). Chi-square and independent student t-tests were
conducted to compare MMQL-PF, FAS, parents’ marital
status (not divorced and divorced) and parents’ migra-
tion status (parents not born in Sweden and parents
born in Sweden) between gender and age. Gender and
age groups were analysed separately, i.e., the reference
point (mean) was specific for each age and gender
group. Significance was assumed at p < 0.05. Logistic
regression was used in the analyses. Results were repor-
ted as odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals(CI). Adolescence school affiliation was adjusted for by
including dummy variables for each school in the regres-
sion model [33]. The association between self-rated
mental health (MMQL-PF), FAS and parents’ migration
and marital status were analysed. Scores of MMQL-PF
below mean represent worse self-rated mental health
and scores above mean represent a higher self-rated
mental health.
Ethical consideration
Permission for the study was obtained from the local ethics
committee at Halmstad University (Dnr 90-2011-2863).
The participants were guaranteed anonymity, were infor-
med that participation was voluntary and told that they did
not need to fill in the questionnaire if they did not want to
or if their parents objected.
Results
In general, girls rated their mental health significantly
lower compared to boys, both in the younger age group
(p = 0.002) and in the older age group (p < 0.001) (Table 1).
There were no statistical differences between boys’ and
girls’ FAS scores, parents’ marital status and parents’
migration status.
Self-rated mental health and family affluence scale
The FAS items were significantly and differently asso-
ciated to gender and age (Table 2). For girls, there was
only an association with FAS and self-rated mental
health at item level. In the younger age group, there was
a significant protective association between self-rated
mental health below mean and not having an own
bedroom OR: 0.23 (95% CL: 0.08; 0.61). Having none
to one holiday with your family was associated with
an increased risk of rating below the mean compared
to having two or more holidays for girls in the younger
age group OR; 1.90 (95% Cl 1.08; 3.36) and boys in the
older age group OR; 1.96 (1.11;3.45).
Secondly, the FAS scale was used comparing the high-
est score (8–9 FAS score) to 7, 6, 5, 4, 0–3 FAS score.
Boys in the younger age group were likely to significantly
rate their mental health below mean when having FAS
score 7 compared to boys with a higher score (11–13
years, OR; 3.58 (95% CI 1.62; 7.92)). No such trend was
seen among girls or older boys. Thirdly, in comparison,
FAS was grouped into scores high, medium, and low.
There was a significantly increased risk of self-rated
mental health below the mean among younger boys in the
medium FAS score OR; 2.68 (95% CI 1.35;5.33) compared
to boys in the high FAS score. For older boys, a signifi-
cantly increased risk was apparent in the low FAS score
OR; 2.37 (95% CI 1.02;5.52) compared to boys in the high
FAS score. There was no significant association between
self-rated mental health and the total FAS score in girls.
Table 1 Characteristics of respondents, distribution of self-rated mental health, family affluence scale, parents marital
status, migration
Younger age group Older age group
Characteristics Variable Boys (n = 207) Girls (n = 207) Boys (n = 232) Girls (n = 199)
Mean SD Mean SD p value Mean SD Mean SD p value
Self-rated mental health 4.17 0.49 4.0 0.59 0.02 4.01 0.57 3.81 0.56 <0.001
n % n % p value n % n % p value
Family affluence scale (FAS)
Does your family own
a car?
No to one car 108 52.2 115 55.6 0.116 117 50.4 104 52.3 0.705
Two and more 99 47.8 92 44.4 115 49.6 95 47.7
Do you have your own
bedroom for yourself?
No 30 14.5 28 13.5 0.777 19 8.2 24 12.1 0.181
Yes 177 85.5 179 86.5 213 91.8 175 87.9
During the past 12 months,
how many times
Not at all to once 106 51.2 106 51.2 0.999 131 56.5 112 56.3 0.969
did you travel away on
holiday with your family?
Twice to more than twice 101 48.8 101 48.8 101 43.5 87 43.7
How many computers does None to one 22 10.6 24 11.6 0.754 15 6.5 12 6.0 0.852
your family own? Two to more than two 185 89.4 183 88.4 217 93.5 187 94.0
FAS score Low (FAS 0–5) 63 28.3 70 32.3 0.385 50 20.4 54 25.2 0.483
Medium (FAS 6–7) 93 41.7 91 41.9 129 52.7 105 49.1
High (FAS 8–9) 67 30.0 56 25.8 66 26.9 55 25.7
Marital status Not divorced parents 159 68.7 156 68.7 0.666 168 67.5 152 69.1 0.733
Divorced parents 69 30.3 71 31.3 81 32.5 68 30.9
Migration parents place
at birth
No parents born abroad 149 63.4 144 62.3 0.391 157 62.5 145 65.0 0.483
Parents born abroad 86 36.6 87 37.7 94 37.5 78 35.0
p < 0.05.
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Table 3 presents adolescents’ self-rated mental health
and its relationship to parents’ migration and marital
status. In the younger age group there was a significant
protective association for girls with parents born abroad
and self-rated mental health OR: 0.47 (95% CI 0.24;0.91).
No such trend was seen in the older age group for boys
or girls. There was no association for any age group
when having divorced parents.
Discussion
In this study, we utilised two assessments of SES, both
from the adolescents’ perspective through FAS and
through additional factors regarding parents’ status. An
association between self-rated mental health and the
total FAS score was only apparent for boys in both age
groups. Parents’ marital status did not seem to indicate
an increased risk for self-rated mental health below
mean for either gender- or age group. A positive associ-
ation was seen for girls’ self-rated mental health in the
older age group having parents born abroad.Boys in both age groups seemed to exhibit a higher
risk of self-rated mental health below mean in associ-
ation to FAS. This result was evident in all different ana-
lyses of FAS. There was a lack of association between
the total FAS score and girls’ self-rated mental health,
however, at item level (having an own bedroom and
number of holidays) there were associations in opposing
directions. These item-level findings might be factors
that could influence the total FAS score for girls and the
opposing association between the different items might
affect the total FAS score for girls. The opposing associa-
tions for individual items may cancel each other out
resulting in no association between the total score and
girls’ mental health. Other research in Nordic countries
has similar findings [34], suggesting that girls’ lower self-
rated health may be affected by different parameters
compared to boys [12,34,35].
The theory of equalisation in youth suggests limited
association between SES and self-rated mental health. It
proposes that adolescence is characterised by a relative
equality of health due to changes in social class patterns
during transition from childhood, youth and subsequent
Table 2 Odds ratio (OR ) with 95% confidence interval (95%CI) for self-rated mental health below the mean by family
affluence
Younger aged group Older age group
Boys Girls Boys Girls
OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl
Family affluence scale (FAS)
Items
Does your family own a car?
Two and more 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
No to one car 1.46 (0.82;2.59) 1.27 (0.63;2.31) 1.16 (0.66;2.05) 1.04 (0.55;1.95)
Do you have your own bedroom for yourself?
Yes 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
No 0.72 (0.32;1.63) 0.23 (0.08;0.61) 1.14 (0.41;3.20) 1.09 (0.42;2.86)
During the past 12 months, how many times
did you travel away on holiday with your family?
Twice to more than twice 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
Not at all to once 1.47 (0.84;2.55) 1.90 (1.08;3.36) 1.96 (1.11;3.45) 0.92 (0.50;1.69)
How many computers does your family own?
Two to more than two 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
None to one 0.88 (0.36;2.19) 0.60 (0.25;1.47) 1.77 (0.58;5.40) 0.62 (0.18;2.13)
Numbers of FAS score:
9–8 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
7 3.58 (1.62;7.92) 0.71 (0.31;1.61) 1.28 (0.57;2.84) 1.17 (0.56;2.63)
6 1.78 (0.75;4.24) 0.79 (0.34;1.82) 1.74 (0.81;3.71) 0.90 (0.37;2.19)
5 1.68 (0.67;4.22) 1.51 (0.59;3.87) 2.41 (0.85;6.85) 0.45 (0.17;1.21)
4 1.75 (0.61;5.00) 0.79 (0.30;2.10) 1.26 (0.36;4.39) 0.36 (0.08;1.72)
1–3 1.87 (0.47;7.36) 0.70 (0.16; 3.08) 5.19 (0.90;29.71) 2.97 (0.49;18.16)
FAS score categories
High (score range: 8–9) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
Medium (score range: 6–7) 2.68 (1.35;5.33) 0.75 (0.37;1.52) 1.58 (0.80; 3.14) 1.04 (0.51;2.15)
Low (score range: 0–5) 1.74 (0.82;3.69) 1.06 (0.50;2.27) 2.37 (1.02; 5.52) 0.56 (0.24;1.34)
Table 3 Odds ratio (OR ) with 95% confidence interval (95%CI) for self-rated mental health below the mean by parental
migration and parental marital status
Younger aged group Older age group
Boys Girls Boys Girls
OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl
Parents migration
No parents born abroad 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
Parents born abroad 0.92 (0.49;1.72) 0.47 (0.24;0.91) 1.48 (0.79;2.77) 0.63 (0.31;1.28)
Parents marital status
Not divorced 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference) 1.0 (Reference)
Divorced 1.20 (0.63;2.29) 1.18 (0.64;2.19) 1.15 (0.64;2.08) 1.50 (0.79;2.88)
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/14/394adulthood [5]. The diminished effect of social class on
self-rated mental health has been suggested to relate to
other influences than SES and background, such as
school and peer groups. In the same strain, the subject-
ive social status (SSS) has been proposed as a predictor
of health [36]. The theory of SSS suggests that health of
individuals is related to the individuals’ perception of
his/her relative wealth and position in the social hier-
archy. Some groups, more than others, seem to rely
more on relative comparisons within the group that can
be difficult to measure with traditional and absolute SES
measures [36]. Although no data was collected on SSS
in our study, it is possible that SSS explains the different
results of self-rated mental health between older and
younger boys as the importance of SSS might change
with age, however the importance of SSS in this regard
has to be evaluated in future studies.
Parents’ migration status in our study showed an im-
pact only on girls’ self-rated mental health. Other studies
have shown varied results [26,37-43]. A review on the
mental health in first and second-generation immigrant
boys and girls showed no unequivocal results, both
higher and lower levels of mental health problems were
found [39]. Worse scores of health outcomes have been
found for girls with immigrant parents, interpreted as
illustrative of the difficulties for adolescent girls in adjust-
ing and accommodating two cultures [38]. However, other
researchers propose that adapting to a new culture and
society is easier for second-generation immigrant girls,
enabling them to embrace new opportunities in their
adopted country, leading to improved mental health [44].
In our study, having parents born abroad acted as a pro-
tective factor for self-rated mental health among younger
girls. For older girls, or boys of any age, no positive or
negative results were seen.
Regarding the other aspect of parents’ status we inves-
tigated, research shows that children of divorced parents
are affected negatively [37,41]. Our study could not show
any association between having divorced parents and a
risk of self-rated mental health below mean. It might be
important to explore whether it is the family structure
per se, or the characteristics of households and commu-
nity contexts that affect the mental health of adolescents
[42]. The few associations in this study between parents’
migration, as well as marital status, and adolescents’ self-
rated mental health might indicate that these parental
factors are of less importance and might rather be con-
sidered mediators of SES as previously suggested [26].
Strengths and limitations
The cross-sectional design of the study implies a weak-
ness since the causal mechanisms cannot be inferred,
nor can the results from this study population be gener-
alized. The primary sampling unit was the school. Thecollection of data was not through traditional random
cluster sampling. The schools were included based on
particular characteristics such as having a size large
enough to avoid identification of students and proximity
to central Halmstad. The homogeneity of the sample
influenced our choice not to use multi-level models.
This might be a limitation, however, we did not foresee
that the results would have changed significantly. The
study was based upon self-reported data, which strengthens
the results as they are based on children’s own perceptions
of their mental health.
This study used FAS as SES indicator. The FAS scale
primarily measures socio-economic position from a ma-
terial point of view and is recognized as a good measure-
ment of adolescent SES [45]. The possibility of social bias,
through cultural and structural surroundings, cannot be
excluded in the FAS reports or in the self-reported mental
health score. FAS is a culturally and time-sensitive tool
and needs recurring evaluation with consideration of
material trends and opportunities [13]. For example,
present use and possession of smartphones and tablets, in
fact, provides adolescents with constant availability of
digital social interaction, information flows and tools.
However, this is not specified or well accounted for in the
original design of the FAS scale and might have influenced
our results. The lowest category of FAS was categorized as
0–5 items compared to other studies where the lowest
category has been defined as 0–3 items, due to the fact
that Halmstad is a comparatively wealthy town [13]. The
chosen cut-off point for MMQL-PF was the mean. The
reason for this was the relatively high rating scores of
the scale and a possible lack of power with a more
extreme cut-off point.
We also chose to add the factors parents’ migration
and marital status to reflect the multiple and contextual
aspects of SES. However, the present marital status does
not necessarily reflect the current family structure where
parents might be re-married or cohabitating, hence gener-
ally providing more resources and higher SES than a
single-parent household. We chose this question consider-
ing the age structure of the sample. However, retrospect-
ively, a more poignant question could have focused on
current living conditions and family structure rather than
marriage.
Conclusions
This study shows a complex pattern of associations
between SES and self-rated mental health. The results
diverged between age and gender groups. The main con-
clusion is that the total FAS score was only associated
with boys self-rated mental health below mean in both
age groups, whereas parents’ migratory status influenced
only the girls’ self-rated mental health. However, since
the association for girls’ and boys’ self-rated mental
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also be considered when investigating and exploring the
mental health of adolescents in affluent communities.
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